{ About Our Staff }

{ Membership Rates }

Manager Scott Behnke has been in the gun
club business for 36 years. He has been a
State Director for sporting clays, he sat on the
National Steering Committee for sporting
clays, and is the Chief Referee for skeet in the
state of Michigan. He hosts the referee and
cashier clinic for the state of Michigan, and
runs the Michigan Hall of Fame for the
Michigan Skeet Association which is housed
at the club. His wife, Debbie, is the kitchen
manager and handles all of the clubs book
keeping. More than anything else, the Detroit
Gun Club is known for its excellent staff. Our
trap help is very knowledgeable and eager to
please. Our wait staff and counter help are
very personable and outgoing.

$850.00…………….…… …..…………...……Per Year
$500.00………….. .………………..….Initiation Fee
$450.00…………. ………………….…….Out of State
$275.00…………. ...…Out of State Initiation Fee
$450.00……......... ..Junior (24 years and under)
$3,750.00………...……… …...First year Corporate

{ About Us }

$3,000.00...…….. …..Corporate (after first year)

The Detroit Gun Club has been at its current
location since 1954. It is, without a doubt, one of
the finest shooting facilities in the country. In
1990, the club was voted Club of the Year. In
2001, the club was again voted All Around Club of
the Decade. The Detroit Gun Club has 8
registered skeet fields, 8 registered trap fields,
2– 8 machine 5-Stands, and a 13 station
(3 machines per station) sporting clay course. We
are #1 in the country for throwing a combination
of skeet and sporting clay targets and #3 in the
country for sporting clays alone. We have a full
bar and restaurant in our 3,500 square foot
clubhouse, and we have a professional and
personal wait staff.

$6.25……..………….…....Per Round of Skeet/Trap
$9.00………………..……..………………….…..5-Stand
$21.50……..…...Per 50 targets of Sporting Clays
$42.00………...Per 100 targets of Sporting Clays
$50.00…………..….Quarterly Monthly Minimum

Basic Safety Rules
Safety is our #1 Priority
1.

Your shotgun must be open and empty at all
times unless you are on station and ready to
shoot.

2. Your shotgun must be unloaded and open
before turning to leave the station.
3. No more than two shells may be loaded,
regardless of the type of shotgun or magazine capacity.
4. No shot larger than 7-1/2, 3 1/4 dram (U.S.)
is allowed for any game.
5.

Eye and ear protection must be worn at all
times by participants, trap personnel, and
spectators in close proximity.

Remember: This is a target shooting club only—
shooting of any wildlife will not be tolerated.

2775 Oakley Park Road
Walled Lake, MI 48390
248-366-4196

{ About Our Skeet Fields }
Our skeet fields at the DGC are second to none. Our
machines are top of the line Superstars with 300 target
carousels. Our skeet tournaments set the standards for
other gun clubs across the country. They are ran with
professional cashiers and referees.

{ About Our Sporting Clay Course }
Our sporting clay course is a paved mile long trail winding
through pines and hardwoods. It includes 13 stations with
3 machines per station. We have two portable 60-foot
cranes. We have elevated shooting stands as well as
elevated throwing platforms with a fully automated
Claymate release system. We pride ourselves on being the
leading edge in the state of Michigan. We were voted “Club
of the Year” by the NSSA for the 6 consecutive years. Our
course is completely changed monthly.

{ About Our Dining Room }

{ NSSA/NSCA Registered Tournaments }

Our kitchen serves breakfast, lunch, and dinner along with
enticing daily specials. Personal dinner requests are always
accommodated. We also have a full bar and a generous
wine list. Our kitchen hosts dinner and cocktail parties for
our large tournaments that host as many as 300 guests.

We offer the largest schedule of Registered Tournament
Events in the both skeet and sporting clays. This allows our
membership to be a casual shooting member or a “full
blown” tournament shooter. Tournament schedules are
posted on both our club calendar and our website. If you
choose not to participate in a registered shoot on that given
day you may come out and enjoy the club for dining or
limited shooting. (No trap or skeet shoots, only 1 practice
field open on skeet shoots, sporting clays always open!)

{ About Our Accounting }

{ Essential Equipment }

Members of the Detroit Gun Club are entitled to a “house
charge” system, meaning they are allowed to charge any of
their shooting (registration for tournaments excluded), pro
shop items, dining room tabs and gratuities, and will be
billed monthly. It is required by the club that you spend
$50.00 (shooting and dining) every three months or you
will be billed a $50.00 minimum.

◊ Shooting Glasses
◊ Ear Plugs or Muffs
◊ Shell Bag
◊ Comfortable Clothing
◊ Comfortable Shoes

{ Your Membership }

◊ Shotgun

Your membership is a family membership. It includes you,
your spouse, and your children up to age 20.
{ Club Hours }
{ Guest Privileges }

{ Private Parties }
Members of the DGC are welcome to host their business or
personal events at the club. Events must be scheduled on
our “off” days. Parties can be strictly for shooting , dining,
or both. For more information and fees, please contact the
club.

{ Special Events and Charity Shoots }
The Detroit Gun Club is proud to host special events for
many charities such as the Detroit Institute for Children,
Ronald McDonald House, Boy Scouts of America,
Salvation Army, and the Alzheimer’s Association. We are
proud to say that we raise approximately $300,000.00 for
these charities per year.

Guests must be accompanied by a member. He/She can
only use their privilege once a month. Members are
responsible for guests tabs and safety etiquette at the club.

Summer Hours
April through October
Tuesday 3:00-7:00
Wednesday 1:00-8:00

{ About Our Pro Shop }
We feature a well stocked pro shop with a great selection of
shooters apparel and accessories. We are a distributor for:
Kolar/Briley full line dealer
Gear Apparel
Boyt Harness/Bob Allen Apparel
Lonesome Charlie’s pouches and belts
Americase

Saturday and Sunday 10:00-4:00

Winter Hours
November through March
Wednesday 3:00-8:00
Saturday and Sunday 10:00-4:00

